
Sandy and East Clackamas
ANDY

ItM Miller In building a platform In
front nf lil,, store,

DiU'U ninl 1 In u in txw k iiru overliuiil
liiu the Yiinkcr buHillug,

'ilia Hundy pisdilllcn bus mt In
imw set uf iimn Mini lin k boxes unit
II llflW Mil of ul fur Weighing IIINll.

Ted llnriiHti.iU will clnrk ' fur ttio
Jurl Murrniilllit Co, of Vi'lmi,

Hi'iilu hiiiI riiiiiiiiny of Wiishoiimil,
Wiish., Imva purchiisud Ilia llorusli'ilt
lroH. uciienil iihti IiiiikIIkii miimu mid
Inli'liil In (Mil In ft I:ihmi ! k of
new koiiiIn. iiimi. MoniHloilt Also sold
hi residence lo llm mi ma parties.

.Messrs. .iNi'kunn, Hhclly ninl Hull
unit their riimlllKM nlli'iiilitd tliu Uresh-m-

fnlr Hiiiurdny.
Warren WllkliiH, Herman llrun timl

John Ki'lHi'kiT, tiro erecting tliu snw-lu-

plant or tliu Flrwtioil l.iitulicr
company.

'l lm contract ha been li.t for sur-
face clearing of tlm rlKlit of wav for
llm Hmidy Kiti'imloit of llm Mount
lliioil Itulilway h(..'ecn Coltrell mid
Kiiudy Id vitu I rontrui'tom, who iiro
now luiny Willi In run fon clixirlng
llm rlnht of way. Aliuut ouo fourth
of I ti ilUtmirn hns been cleared, Tlm
clt'iirltiK III ii M t lio completed tiy No-

vember 1ft. A contract also ha been
let for pllliiK for tlm entire Omi fuel
ot trestle, necessary Just West of
Hmidy.

llm right of way aro secured for
tlm entire dlstuiicu from Cotlrcll to
Hiimty, mid luivo been decried to tlm
Multnomah Ci'iilnil llnllwny Com-pan- y

with claim providing Hint If

tlm road In. not completed wllhln one
yrur from tlm ditto of the deed tlm
land will Uu .returned to tlm original
iiviiiri,

Tlio Sandy l.nd Company, owner
of tlm towimllH of Hmidy, haa lm

deeded tliu cimipaiiy right of way to
ruliway company through Ha holdings

ml two block In Hmidy for dt'pot
und terminal facilities.

ESTACADA

While out In ft rowliont on tlm
Clurka.mil Itlver here Hunday.Moyor
lined mid C. W. Winner. bulnes
man, were thrown Into tlm wnlor by
tlm capsltlng of tlm t t, duo to Wl-ni-

attempt to rlmnito hid arat In
thu craft. Tlm Mayor awam ft abort
dUtaiu o to tlm di k and tlmn rvaoued
Winner.

J. W. I'attUon, wVll known Ihrouch-ou- t

tlm northwest aa tho 'Topcorn
Klnn." liaa trudi-- d alv Aim fruit riinc h
of il uerea In (iartluld to 0orae C
llinilmon of I'oriland aud will abort-l-

mviiKaKo In the pororn and pea-

nut bualima. at whlrli be baa ainuni-e-

comfortalilo fortutm.
Katarada'a hliih aohoolfootlialltcani

will have It (lint tryout In the history
of tho hool at OrKon('lty. Tho
Itnmoa are aclmdulod thui far Ore-ko- ii

City () t. 12; lllllaboro Oct. I'O;

(iri'hiim Nov. It!.
I'rliiilpnl Lord of tho Kitneada

achoola Ik to Induco
builnrin iikmi lo v I it 1 tlm ailioola
aud make brief addreaaea once The buntem are all returning to
week. The ruatotn wun liiaumirated their liouma aatlalled with their sen-b-

W . (llvena, who apoke hmt week, j aon't can
Ikirn to Mr. and Mm. Yocum last Mr. KlllliiKHworth and eon.

eon. HnitHworth, returned to l'otiliuid after
Mr. and Mm. T. V. Murray aud aon few daya vacation at I .a Caaa.

will leave aoon for Ox jtiina.
ford. III., their hum. wlmr they will Hoy Garwood left "Camp ZlR

likely apend the winter, returning to
OrcKon In tho aprlni:

Kunton Hro. Hhlimle Mill haa
operntlona and will continue

nil winter. Heller prlcea for ahliiKlea
la rrapoiieJhle for rtnowed avtlvlty
Hhlimhe are r now than they
huvo been for four yenra.

Warren Harr who line been ftway
about alt wceka vlaltlnit varloua
towna. returned Sunday. He worked
for awhile In North Yakima.

Mr. and Mm. Chrla Smith of Hoae-lnnd- .

Wiinh arrived Saturduy and
were tuken to Cnrfleld by Edward
Shearer to arrnnce for milking their
home upon 7 aerea of fruit lnnd
purchaned not long ago from Char-le- a

Wonncott. The land haa four
year old growing apple treea.

The llelieccBn are planning for a

time Hallowe'en when an enter-
tainment. In keeping with the otca-alon- ,

and a aupper will bo giving at
Odd Kellowa hall and banquet room.

W. H. Morgan la conatructlng allim
residence ou bla farm adjoining the
town of Katncndu.

Frauk HarKenrelder duK 107 .mcka

of potulocg from one-hul- f an acre on
hla farm nl the edge of Katucada taut

U. 8. Sonntor Geo. E. Chamberlain
waa an K taiadn vlxltor during the
pnat week,

KHtncuda will vote on the liquor
iiucHtlon nt tho coming electtou. It
la now dry.

John Tracy, D. M. Marahull and
wife, A. J. Krlgbnum, the Egtucudn
high achool pupil and many otlien
attended the lireahnm fair lnat week.

Kmncailn atHI hag llghta. The city
council Teaclnded lla former action
that It would bo "llghta out" Octobor
lat.

1'olltlca arc very quiet. People
have their mlnda niado up, ao no en
tlniMlnm can be arnumid.

Waller M. Pierce, of Hot Lake,
apenka in Eatacnda Tueadny night for
the Democrnta.

EAGLE CREEK

Mr. and Mm. Joe Ilrady and chil-

dren left hmt week for Sherman
county, where they Intend to reside
In the future.

Mr. and Mm. II. II. Ollmon attended
the Ureahnm Knlr lam week.

Mr. and Mra. II. II. I'dcll and chil-

dren were down to gee Jamei Glbnon
luet Frldny.

Walter and Carl Douglnag returned
home lnt week from Eimtern Oregon
where they were working through
harvest.

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

KEEPS OUT ALL (THS RAIN

Watch
These Cannot

Reflex Edges Run In At
Protect You The Front

WATEIOOP DuaABLB

ATI tF ACTION GUARANTEED

$3.00 ETerywher. rjWEflV
A. J. TOWER CO. - - i

OSTON
'JflJDjiV

Mr. I)i vlnu wn A (irtmiiHiii Fair vl
itor lust Hiiiurdny afturnoon.

h.
Dr.

a

haa

lilg

Mr, und Mm. Murphy entertained
Mr. mill Mm. llowlutt t Uliimir Hun- -

day
linoruii IIouhIiihs, of Portland, cumo

out lo hiiglo Creek tliu ollmr liny mid
Hiiniliiy, lin ninl lila nephews, Wullnr
mul Will OouKlimit wmit to the liioini- -

lulu on li mi ii k trip,
Mm. Kd lliirnnlt unci Mr. mid Mm.

A. I). Jltiriielt Hunt to tlm (Ircsliiuu
Fnlr Haliinliiy iifturiioiin.

Joint licuklu, ouo of tlm men hunt
.of K.iuln Creek, miulti a IiiinIiiu (rl)

to innliiiiil IiihI Thiiri-duy-,

II. II. f lolTiiMilHlcr wu ft Urcsham
Fair vlHliur Hnlunlity.

Mm. Mola IioiikIiiiih took dliiimr
with Mm. it. li, (iilmoii Hiiiiduy.

Mr. I.mi wmit to J'ortliiiul Hutur-
day.

Mr. Trulllniicr la IibvIiik a well
lll'llleil.

II. H, tillmou waa mi Katncndu via--

Itor Monday.
Htiiim of Kllonlllera wont to tho

moiuitiiliia tho II i at of tho week on
huiitliiif trip,

.Mr. Hmlth, tlm Hiiiiduy Hi.hool
mid mlxoloiinry wan In the

lielKliliorhooil vlaltlng thft
Hiinilay aehoola.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Doura tho

BPRINQWATER.

Wuaeo Khaiinon la In town aciiln
after Iouk alueiiea In nolKbhorliiK
atuton,

Jumei Kwon Kolaon haa rocovered
from a aevero full from hie bicycle.
Tho front wheel collapeod while hn
waa trvliix to beat fattier time golny
uown hill.

Itehramula for the larvet Testlval
are proKreaalnc aplendldly under Mr.
numcra direction. A rare treat la
In itore fur thla nulKhborbood In
about two weekf.

Itev, Zlmineinan will itlve till torn- -

peranca Iw turea In the HprlnKWftter
church. BtiTooptli-a- plctureg In the
evenliiK, Thla will be" Sumlay, Oct.
6

nv. C. V. Aue will preach In Eaisle
Croek Hundny afternoon, Oct 6., at
three.

William (Moaner and wife have re-
turned from tho Hot BprlnKi.

Hprlnawater and DodKe farmera are
worklna at bulldlnic the Ketaradu-Sprlimwate- r

wad. Henry Croner la
eupcrlntendliiK Hood Job.

WELCHES.
School opened Monday with lleiale

l.ewla
I)"n Hodley, of Dover, waa a Kuoat

at Wvlchea hotel.

K. and haa a rrew of men at work
at Clear Fork, planting young flra

Dr. (liuiliy, of the foreat aervlce, has
returned to I'ortlnnil to attend bual-nea- a

cullego there.
Mr. Heed, of Portland, came out In

hla automobile laat week to apend ft
few daya at hla summer home near
Hboilodendron Tavern.

E. Column made a trip to Portland.
- Mm. W. II. Crelghton, of Howe, la
visiting frlendg and relatives In Port-
land.

Mra. Grog Cox, of Sandy, wm g

Mm. Crelghton last week.
Mr. Musgrave, formerly of the for

en Service, was digging Mt. Hood
lllly bulbs on Zlg Zag Mountnln hmt
week, for the City Pnrk or Portland.
He took back over 5.000 bulbs in spite
of the rainy went ho we had.

Chaa. Pierce la spending a few daya
with his mother, Mrs. E. A. Pierce.

DOVER.

M. M. Held hud churge of the sing-
ing at the Sunday School convention
held at Horlng lust Saturday.

Mrs. Nelnon returned to Coos Hay
lust week.

John Hows and David Miller are
hotne from the hop Holds.

Mr. Klce has gone to Wanhlutgon to
work for Mr. Cupp.

Mr. has rented tho Magnolia
ranch for three years. ,

Ms. Vannttu visited Saturday with
Mr. Guy Woodle of Eagle Creek.

liaylor and Helen Keith and Elean-
or Hewa nttonded the Ureshum Fulr
Friday.

Mr. Shirley hits conipletod a new
wood houso and painted Ms reHldence.

Miss Mnry Hews ting accepted ft po-

sition In Portlnnd for the winter.
II. H. I'del la home from Eustern

Oorgon. ,

Oldest Hospital in eurepe.
Perhaps the olili-a- t hospital In Eu-

rope is the Hotel Dleil, In I'nrls. which
Is snlil to have been founded in 0i0.

Truo to Its device. "Meillcus et hospes."

not only the slrk. but also pilgrims
and nieiidlciintH, regardleas of age, sex.
condition, creed or nationality, were
admitted at nil houm of the day and
night No regulations controlled their
admission or departure. It was the
most Important of the forty eliftt hos-

pitals which existed In Paris in 1TSS

and In which during that year (accord
Ing to the reMirt oft the commission
consisting of Rally. Tenon and Lavol
slcr) 3.'.(I00 sick ninl xior were cared
for. Dietetic anil Hygienic Gnzette.

Chills and Hot Baths.
Hot wnter bathing Is beneficial In

counteracting the effect of a chill.

First It undoes another mischief work-

ed by the chill. The latter has sent
too much blood Internally, so risking
congestion. Heat brings the blood to
the surface. Heat Is not life, but It Is

one of the fnctors of lift. Indeed, dis-

solution always occurs when the In-

ternal bodily temperature la grestly
lowered. Heat will not keep a body
sllre and great hent will kill It In
many morbid state nf the system, as
rheumatism, hot baths are of treat
service. Warm baths are nneless. The
heat should be as great as ran be
hnmi vIlhAnl l.aln

Among Oirls,
Eileen Last night Ralph proposed.
Ms me Ah! He did carry ont hla

threat to me. New York Globe.
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BARLOW

The I.ndlea' Aid of Ilurlow and
('anhy, of the United Lutheran church
will 'huvo a sale In the city hull Hi

Canity Friday, October IX. I. mull
wil be served by the ladles beginning
at . The sain will begin at 7;,Hi.
Kveryhody Invited to attend mid

llm lunch mid lirlnu well filled
pomes us each article goes to the
hlflheat bidder.

Will Unuer la moving) his family
Into M", l.nmon'e home, Mr. Ijiraoii
havluK moved hack onto the farm liixt
week, It seems pood to, huvo Will
wllh ui ngnlu,

Mr. Melvln wlahea to thank one
ninl all. who ao kindly furnlatind grain
vKeiuli!cB, fruit aud all article fir
the fajr to help make It succeas, in
without tho aid of all ho could i't
Mil hi uu.

Mlaa Hoi's and Miss ('lilnn, tlw
, arrived Sunday evening mid

school opened Monday morning with
a good attemluucn. llm achoolhoiiai
Moor luu been oiled mid all was In
reailliieaa fur the opeiiliiK of kchoul.

Mrs. Quint I III nculn with the
rheuumtlsm, It being located In her
hip.

Mm. Churchill Is lielim t rente I by
a physician In Portlnnd for a, severe
burn, which she received four week
nn.it last Sunday.

A ttepulilli'un meeting was hnll
here last Saturduy evening. Ur.iut
Dlinlck being the prluclpul speaker.

There wna ft moving picture show
In tlm hull Sutiirday evening. A go.id
crowd turning out to se the show.

Mr. Outhoul left with ft car loud of
stock and gooda for Kiistern On-voi- t

Friday. Ills wife und mother left
Hundny afternoon for the same plice,
They will locate there.

The Indies' Aid of tho Uulted l.u
theruu church had ft quilting at Mra.
Johnson s Thursday.

i n v'na Wd ws aid HJalmer Erljk
son ftrn attendlnr high school at Can
by again thla term, taklug the
tenth grade, HJalmer the 12th grade.

Mr. and Mm. Jus. Krlckson went to
Portlnnd Weduesduy. Mm. Erlckson
went to consult her physician as she
Is not improving at she should since
tier operation.

There waa quite an exciting tlrco
weanesuny wmn a i ouo atom J. v Ur
iel's fox terrier pup. The man was
caught with the dog taken back to the
store and ordered to get out of town
aa aoon aa possible. He went In ft

hurry.

TWILIGHT

Mm. Page has been called to Eu
gene on account of Illness of ber son.

Mr. aud Mm. Faulkner were week
end gueatg at the home of Mr. and
Mm. Hullard.

M. J. I.aicllo wag a visitor at Mack- -

shurg with Mr. J. W. Smith, Presi
dent of the C'laclrnmag county fair,
laat Sunday.

The Twilight Community Club will
hold Its first nieetiug this fall In Twi-
light Hull aSturdny evening at 8
o'clock. Tho neighbors are extended
aQ Invitation to be present. It more
would tuke an Interest and give us
their hearty cooperation a greut deal
of good would be accomplished.

Miss Murle Harvey, who la In Port- -

a lid nt inly In t; music was ft guest at
Hotcm-Pol- Hunch Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. K. C. Pluck, who re
cently sold their fnrm to Mr. Splgcr,
bag written to a friend. They bad ft

very plcuaant trip and huvo aettled
In Sun Diego, Oil.

School commenced lat-- t Monday,
with Ming Alto ItaniBby as Instructor.

Mrs. Joehnke hns returned from an
extended visit with relatives and
friendg In the East

Heniy Page, who waa accidentally
phot In the foot while bunting in the
mountains with a party of friends, Is
slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnson, of
Cnnemah, apent Sundny with their
coualn, Thomas Xellnnd.

EVERY ONE TO GET 8ULPHURR0
BOOK

Valuable Little Work Polnta Royal
Rout to Health Distri-

bution Here

Death of Rheumatism!

C. M. C. Stewart, Sulphur Co.,
"I Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

Gentlemen:
I suffered the agonies

of Rheumatism for months, when
I obtained a bottle of Sulpburro.
In two weeks the pain was gone,
and a month later the stiffness had
entirely disappeared from my
Joints.

(Signed) Mrs. Laura Haker.

Desirous that every man and wo-

man la thla city shall have an oppor-
tunity to gain more Intimate know-
ledge of Sulphurro, the new liquid
compound of Sulphur, the mnkers of
the remarkable medicine are plnn-nln- g

a distribution here ot the fa
mous Utile Sulphurro booklets. These
miniature volumes point out the

route to health It Is also
a dellghful road to travel. The book-
lets tell why Sulphurro haa niado ao
many euros In cases of Rheumatism,
skin, stomach and other disorders.

There is Important Information
which everyone should know regard-
ing the proper care of the body, and
thla the Sulphurro booklet presents.
Sulphurro, when properly used, clean-ae- s

the blood and system of tmpurl-etles- ,

go that Nature can heal and re-
pair.

If you fall to receive a booklet In
this distribution you will find one ac:
compnnylnn each bottle of Sulphurro
at your drugstore (Hootlea 60c and
$1) or booklet will be sent free on
request to the C. M. C. Stewart Sul
phur Co., 71 Columbia St., Seattle,
Wash.

HADLEY FOR TAFT.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct3.

.Governor Herbert S. Hadley, at a
Republican rally tonight, aald he had
received assurances that President
Taft would support the reforms Had-
ley had outlined In St. Louis, and de-

clared he would support the Republi-
can ticket

THE TRUE" IDEALIST.
Every human being, unless he

lacks utterly the capacily lo love, it
an idealist. No man can boast thai
he accepts or.ly the "plain facto"
of exittence as his guideposrs.
Through love we are given the
power lo look beyond the crude
husk we call the fact. Any great
achievement is impossible without
this power. Life thrills with mean-

ing and magic for the true idealist

'LEST WE FORGET'

WE ARE REMINDED

Panic of 1893 Followed
Conditions Similar to

the Present.

In these dnys of pleasant proaporl-.y- ,

under ft Republican administration,
when wages are high, when every man
who will work hns a Job; when the
farmers are Killing high prices for
all their products; when factories are
running full time and llm people of
Oregon are too proaperoiia to think of
politics, thoy are npt to forget the
Democratic panic of 1H03. In the full
of 1M2, at the close of President a

administration, conditions wero

similar to what they are ut present.
In fuct, the President In his message
to Congress In December of that yeur,
spoke of tho unparalleled prosperity
lo every Industry In the country. Rut

Cleveland waa elected President in
November and out of u clear sky, dis-

aster fell upon the American people.

The feur of Free Trade paralyze
them Immediately. In his message
to Congress at the opening of big

term, President Cleveland spoke of
the adversity which had suddenly de-

scended upon the people. For the
purpose of refreshing the minds of
the people of Oregon In regard to
that sorrowful chapter In our history,
when three million men were sudden-
ly tli row n out of Job; when every
farm wag loaded with a mortgage, we

print below a partlnl .list ot the dif
ferent disasters which befell the Am
erican people within fourteen months
from the data Cleveland wag Inaugur
ated:

(Prom Appleton's Annual Encyclopedia,
111.3. 1M and 106

July IK, IM: liivr, Colo., four banks
clou th-!- r doors nd there are rune oo
olhcr nnitnctul Institutions.

July 24: More bank failures la the
Wrist.

July M: New York; two stork ex
c1iki0 I roil run.

July 17: Ten bunks suspend, most of
mem Mortnweaiern. uuiir buainaH (all
urea reiHirlel.

July 21: More failures and suapenalom
Including nine kanka In tlie Weal an,
one In Kentucky.

Auiuat 1: CollaDse of the Chlraso oro
vision deuL Many (nllurea of commlsalon
houses. Ureal excitement In Hie Hoard
of Trade.

August I: The Chemlrnl Rank, one of
tne atrongeat in me rountry, la unauie
to nil Its weekly order or small currency.

Auruat : aladiaon bquare liana sus-
oendtt.

August 1?: Much excitement on east
side New lork among Hebrew laborers.
Police called out.

Auk-ur- 'ii: Kncounter tietween snarch
lata und socluluu averted by police In
rtew lora.

AiiKiirt li: Meeting- - of anarchists brok
en ud bv oollce.

August Su: Knnaae roul miners' strike
ended with notions' rained.

January lb, laUl: Kerretnry of the
Treuaury Carlisle announces his Intention
to Issue bunna.

January 17: The Hecretnry of the
Treaaury offers a IuO.Ovv.ikhj loan for pub
11c autiarrlptlon, according to his an- -
noum-e- Intentlone.

January It: Strike In Ohio of 10,000
mliteta.

January tl: A mob of foreign miners
dealroy property at lirantvllle, l a, ana
elaewhere.

February Is: Many New York silk fac
torlea cloae on account of strike.

Kebruary lt:. In Ohio ull the mines In
the Musi on dlHtrtrt closed by strike.

February 2u: In Konton a riotous
of unemployed workmen dis

persed by ponce.
Mnrch I: fix thousand miners In Jack

nn c.nnlv I llili. nut itf emiiliivmelit.
ratrrson. s. J.: oenerai strike among

tha al k weavere.
March I: In west vircinin sinking

miners burn the railroad bridge and com
mit other lawless acta.

March U: At Peterson. N. J.. notoue
proceeding on the part of the striking
allk weavera.

March 17: In Colorado Governor Walts
ordore state trooim to Cripple Creek lo
suppress mining troublea

Msrch 2u: In lioaton a large body of
unemployed workman march lo the atate
nouse ana aetiiana employment.

March H: A movement Iniuig-urgte-

In varloua parts or tha northern atatea,
known as the Army of the Common
wealth. Coxeyltea, etc.. proposed march
Ing to Washington and demanding help
at the handa or Consreaa.

March II: Coxeyllea lire a source of
terror to certain western towns, upon
which thev uuarter tnemseives.

April I: In Chicago (,000 plumbers,
painters, etc., go on airike.

ADt-i-l 3: In South Carolina the gover
nor declares martial law In alt the cities
of the atate.

April 4: In Pennsylvania ( men killed
and 1 wounded In coke riots.

April 13: The general council of Hnkted
Mine Workers orders a strike affecting
l.lnio men.

April le: Strike on the Great Northern
spreads to the Northern raclnc.

April 10: In Omaha a mob seises a
train of box cars and attempts to deport
Kelly's Industrial army, but the anny
reiuaea to go. -

April II: About 15,000 miners stop
work In sympathy with the coke strikers
in Pennsylvania.

April 28: Arrival of a division of the
Coxey army at aanington.

A division of the Coxeyllea arrested at
Mount Sterling for holding up a railway
train.

United States troops ordered to assist
the civil authorities In the far west.

On the Cireat Northern railroad system
the KnlghUJ of Lubor are called out on
sirise.

April 29: Kelly's army, 1,000 strong,
at lea Molnca.

April 10: Strike of 1,000 painters In
Chli-niro-

Mhv 1: Attempted demonstration of
Coxey'a army on the steps of the Capitol.

It 1b only common sense to believe
that like causes will produce like ef
fects. Do the people of Oregon wish
to take ft leap in the dark and again
exchnnge the great prosperity of the
present for another era of hard times,
If they want "Patches on their pants"
again, let the farmers and working
men vote for Professor Wilson, the
Free Trade theorist

Roosevelt's Soliloquy.

I'm twice aa crent aa Washington,
I'm twice us great aa Uran(,

If they a third term did not get.
They need not think I can't.

I'm twice aa great aa Jefferson.
And Madison combined:

I'm twice aa greut as the whole lint
Of presidents, 1 Ilnd.

I'm greater than my country
Wllh Its customa and its laws;

With its poor old constitution
And Its presidential fliws.

I'm twice aa great aa any man
Above or 'nenth IHe sod:

In f'H t, I'm half Inclined to think
I'm twice aa greut aa (iod.

The Crantera.
Crantara waa military signal em-

ployed by the Scottish highland chiefs.
It was ft Ore brand or wooden cross,
which after being dipped In the blood
"f a Bat waa sent by a gwlft footed

who delivered It without ft

wunl save the name of the place of
rendezvous. The fleetest muner of
that hamlet was Instuutly dispatched
with the signal to the next, whence It
wsa borne to third, and so on nntll
every village within the chiefs la

had received the summons. It
waa last circulated lo 1745.

CANBY TEMPLE LAID

Cunby ImIkh No. 1G, A. F. and A.
M., lul'l tho cornerstone of their new
temple Sunday with luipreiilve cere-
mony. OorKe II. Ilurnett, W. M , of

, officiated, assUicd by the en-
tire moiiilicrshlp of the Candy olu
und many vIsIIIuk nioinhi-r- of the
uroVr.

The funby lodce was Instituted un
der a dlrpciiHHtlou of the Kfniiil 1oi1k:
on April 15, 'juH, with a charter mem
bership of 12, und since lis Inception
has thown reinurkulile growth both
In iiieinliershlp add power In the com-
munity. Today, with a total meui- -

beralilp of but 32, It Is erecting this
handsome concrete home at a cost of

2,600, and it will have one of the
moat complete building of Its kind
in tlm gtute. It number, among Its
member tho moat Influential men In
the community, and Is amply able to
assume the Indebtedness necessary
to construct the new temple.

Mayor Henry A. Iiodmun, treasurer
of tho lodge, gave historical read-
ing on the early daya of (an!;y, fol-

lowed by l.eroy 1). Walker, cashier
of the Canny Hank & Trust Company
and chief factor In financing the new
building, who gave the history of the
lodge from Its Inception- - Wayne U
Wills, of Portland, architect of the
temple, aptly compared the Masonic
lodge to a well constructed building,
each of Pg component parts depend-
ent upon and yet or great help to the
others.

The new bolldlne- will be COxlOO
.feet, of two stories, constructed of
reinforced concrete, the lower floof
given over to store and the upper
noor used for lodge purposes with the
exception of a few office rooms In the
front part of the, building.

TO BE ID 8AWAY

The annual district fair of the Os-
wego grange will be held in the hall
In Oswego next Saturday. There will
be displays of horticultural product.
vegetable and a specialty will be
made of cooking, including bread
making. At Z o'clock p. m. a literary
program will be rendered. C. C. Nor-
land, J. W. Stone, and Mrs. Florence
Dickenson are the committee on ar-
rangements, and they are assisted
by several subcommittee. Mr. Bor-
land and Mr. 8tone have charge of
the fruit and vegetable display and
Mrs Dickenson I looking after the
program and the cooking depart
ment.

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.NYE

TCC GREATEST DISCOVERT.
Can you name, offhand, the seven

wonder of the ancient world that you
knew so well as a schoolboy?

Try It
There were the Egyptian pyramids.

the Colossus of Rhodes, the banging
gardens of Itubyluo, the temple of
Diana at Epbesus, aud

Well, what's the odds?
Those seven wunders were the work

of slaves done under the lash, and
millions mourned and died to make
them possible.

When It comes to an enumeration of
the wonder of the modern worl- d-

tbafa different The modern world
bag not only seven, but seventy times
even, wonders, all of which put to

sham the curlor of the ancients.
Recently a scientific magazine asked

1,000 eminent scholars and sc'.jntlsts
of the whole world to select the seven
modern woutlera.

This was the result: i

Among the TOO answers wireless te
legraphy comes first with 244 vote:
next the telephone, with 1S6 votes:
then radium. 105; antiseptics and anti
toxin, 140: spectrum analysis, 120; the
X ray. 111: the Panama cannl. 100.

Wonders Indeed, but there are others
There' the electric light Realize the

worth of that discovery which has re
duced crime, insured safety, banished
ghosts, promoted order and social up
lift

Then note this fact:
The wonders of the modern world

have not wrought suffering, but have
relieved pain und advanced the well
beHig of the race. The antitoxin which
saves one child from death by dlph
therla Is worth more than the pyra
tulds.

And the greatest of these?
It is not named at all. It is not of

Invention, great as that Is. The great
est wonder of the modern world Is a
moral discovery. And that Is

The dnwiilin; consciousness of the
brotherhood of man!

This nge. which has hnlldcd asylums
and homes mul refuges, and fnundeil
countless societies for practical charltv
this nge. In the tendency of Its thought
anil feeling, in the training of its laws.
In Its demand for social welfare. Is lie
ginning the work f real f'lirlstlnnlt--twent- y

centuries after It was founded
This age Is hcL'innliig to iinderstiini!

what the ancient world never innltt
understand that the most valuable
thing In the inilvi rse Is a. num.

Jack Johnson is going back. Any one
who remembers Jack III the day when
he was glnd to fight for f.V) aud some-

times less recalls that they had to set a
duy watch ou the lunch counter In the
booze emporiums In many cities when
Jsck was In the vicinity. He could
clean op In ten minutes the entire lay-

out intended for the duy. Now, In the
hour of bis ease and wealth. list to this
paltry lunch that he struggles to dis-
pose of daily:

Three spring chickens, cooked In dif-
ferent styles; a salad, two or three ears
of corn, fried sweet potatp fritters,
big dish of French peas, an entire loaf
of hot bread. Ice cream and cake.

Evidently Jack's stomach Is going
back oo him

1 TO

OREGON CITY

ASSOCIATED SPECIALISTS,
WILL BE AT THE
ELECTRIC HOTEL

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14TH, AND WILL

REMAIN ONE DAY ONLY

Remarkable Success of These Talent
ed Physicians In the Treatment

of Chronlo Diseases

OFFER THEIR 8ERVICE8 FREE OF

CHARGE.

The Associated Specialists, licensed
by tho atate of Oregon, for the treat-
ment ot deformities and all nervous
and chronic diseases of men, women
and children, offer to all who call on
this trip, consultation, examination,
advice free, making no charge what
ever, except the actual cost of medl
cine. All that Is asked In return for
these valuable services Is that every
person treated will state the result
obtained to their friend and thus
prove to .the lick and afflicted In
every city and locality, that at last
treatments have been discovered
that are reasonably sure and certain
In their effect

These doctor are considered by
many former patient among Amer
ica' leading stomach and nerve spe-

cialists and are experts in the treat-
ment of chronic diseases and so great
and wonderful have been their results
that In many cases It is bard Indeed
to find the dividing line between skill
and miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, Intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart
spleen, kidneys, or bladder? rheuma
tism, sciatica, diabetes,
leg ulcers, weak lungs and those af-

flicted with deep-seate- d

chronic diseases, that have baffled
the skill of the family physician,
should not fall to call

According to their system no more
operations for appendicitis, gall
stones, tumors, goiter or certain forms
of cancer. They were among the
first in America to earn the name of
the "Bloodless Surgeons," by doing
away with knife, with blood and with
all pain In the successful treatment
of these dangerous diseases.

If you have kidney or bladder trou-
bles bring a e bottle of your
urine for chemlcle analysis and mi-

croscopic examination.

Deafness often hag been cured in
sixty days.

No matter what your ailment may
be, no matter what others may have
told you, no matter what experience
you may have had with other physi
cians. It will be to your advantage to
see them at once. Have it forever
settled In your mind. If your case
is Incurable they will give you such
advice as may relieve and stay the
diseases. Do not put off this duty
you owe yourself or friends or rela-

tives who are suffering because of
your sickness, as ft visit this time may
help you.

Remember, thla tree offer Is for one
day only.

Married ladles must come with their
husbands and minors with their par-
ents.

Office at Electric Hotel. Hours 10

a. m. to 8 p. m. Advt.

D.C.

DIES AT AMITY HOME

J. H. Robblns, a well known Oregon
pioneer, and father of D. C. Robbing,
formerly connected with the Oregon
Commission Company, of this city.
died recently at his home In Amity.

Mr. Robbing waa born In Decatur
county, Indiana, September 2, 1S33,
and was married to Hester Minnock,
January 12, 1855.

In 1SC2. with his wife and three
small children, he crossed the plains
by oxteam, settling at what is now
Baker City, where his wife died.

In 1S64, he was married to Mary
Margaret Harvey and located near
Hethel, Or., and while living there.
perfected a patent on the combined
harvester which Is being used exten-
sively throughout the Northwest

He resided In Portland from 1877
to 1SSS. Afterwards he became Inter-
ested In the Robblns-Elkhor-n mine
near Baker City, where he remained
until 189S. The last few years of his
life were spent on his farm near Am
ity. He is survived by hi wife and
five children Grant, of Bager City;
Dan C. and Elmer E. of Amity:' W.
A., of Portland and Estella M , now
Mr. P. C. Gillespie, of Portland.

Mr. Robblna for many years had
been affiliated with the First Chris
tian church of Amity. He was burled
In Bethel Cemetery, near his old
home.

A LOFTY M!ND.
A lofty mind always thinks nobly.

It easily creates vivid, agreeable and
natural fancies and places them in
their best light, clothes them with
all appropriate adornments, studies
othen' tastes and clears away from
its own thoughts all that is useless
and disagreeable. Rochefoucauld.

OF

The funeral of Louis Harvey
Smith who died at the home of his
sitrr, Air, l'tarl Armstrong, of
Fifth and W'atrr Streets, SaturJay
mornini;, was held in thi city Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
dolman undertaking parlor,' Rev.
T. H. Ford, paitor of the M. E.
ihurth olTiciating. The nervices were
largely attended and the floral offer-
ing were beautiful. The interment
w.h in Mountain View cemetery.
Mr. Smith was a member of the
Knight and Ladies of Security
Ix)di;e No. 609 of Wchb City, Mo.,
the members of the local order at-
tending in a body.

JOim Smith was born in Missouri
where he lived until last March,
when he came to Oregon City for
the benefit of his health. He contract
ed miner's tuberculosis while tmploy-e- d

in the mine?. He was born July
16, 1883..

Although Mr. Smith had lived in
this city but a short time he hadmany
friend. He is survived by his par-
ents three brothers, Robert and
Chester, of Ri'tchey, Mo., and Wil-
liam Smith, of Oregon City, three,
sisters, Mrs. Pearl Armstrong, of
this city, and the Misse May and
Ruby, of Ritchey, Mo.

Mr. Smith was a member of the
Ritchey Presbyterian church, hav-
ing became a member of the denomi-
nation when fourteen years of age.

AT

Mrs. John Kraxberger, one of the
well known residents of Clackamas
County, whose home was at Marks-bur- g,

died at the family home Octo- -
ber 5, and the interment was in the
Zion cemetery at Canby Saturday.
Funeral at the hose was conducted
at 12 o'clock, after which the re-

mains were taken to the German
Lutheran church at Macksburg,
where many friends of the deceased,
had gathered. The services were
conducted by Rev. Dr. Morenz
Oeser, of Marksburg.

Mrs. Kraxburger was borny Jan-
uary 7, 1840, near Vienna, Austria,
and was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Mathew Hamader, her maiden name
being Raso Hamader. She was mar-
ried near Vienna to John Kraxberger
in 1861. They located in Portland
in 1892, and in the spring of the
next year moved to Macksbure
where Mr. Kraxberger purchased a
farm.

Mrs. Kraxbergtr was the mother
of eighteen children, nine of whom
died in infancy. . Those living are
Mrs. Rosa Kummer, Franz Krax
berger, of Macksburg, and Rev. VV.

bergcr, of Marksburg, and Rev. W.
R. Kraxberger, pastor of the Ger-
man Lutheran church, of Oregon
City. Mrs Kraxberger is survived
by her husband and about forty
grandchildren.

'SLIDE FOR LIFE' HAN

Professor Walter Brown, who was
Injured at the Clackamas County fair
grounds on the last day of the fair
by falling from ft wire, died at the
Oregon City Hospital The man was
sliding down the wire holding on by
his teeth when the trolley slipped.
participating him 40 feet below, dis
locating nia Dack and causing Inter-
nal injuries. The young man was
brought to thla city by C. F. M. Brown
of Logan. Mr. Erown remained with
him most of the time although a
stranger to the acrobat before the ac-
cident at Canby. Internal injuries
caused his death. Mr. Brown's fath-
er met the same fate as hla eon twen

e years ago, when he was mak-
ing the "slide for life" and fell 140
feet.

Professor Brown was well known
in Portland, where he had lived since
he was twelve years of age. He was
born at Des Moines, Iowa, twenty-fiv- e

years ago and Is survived by his
mother, Mrs. M. E. Zrown, who was
an actress of much fame, one sister.
Miss Pearl Brown and his widow.

The funeral was held at the Hoi- -
man Undertaklne parlors In Portland
and was attended by many frrlends
of the deceased. The floral offerings
were profuse. ,

YOUTH WHO CASHED

Richard Baxter Llnville, eighteen
years of age, son of a prominent law-
yer of Newberg, pleaded guilty Wed-
nesday to a charge of passing a forg
ed check, in Circuit Judge Campbell's
court. The young man declared that
it was nis nrst onense. and promised
not to violate the law in tbe future.
Judge Campbell gave the prisoner a
severe lecture, after which he paroled
him. The lad must report to Judge
Campbell once a month for three
years.

Here Is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledge and long exper
ience, rii., Mrs. P. H. P.rogan. of Wil-
son. Pa, who says, "I know from ex-

perience that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy hi far superior to any other.
For croup there Is nothing that excels
it." For sale by Huntley Bros. Co,
Oregon City, Hubbard, Molaluv and
Canby. (
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